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ABSTRACT
Objective To identify whether measures of childhood
physical control and coordination as markers of
neurological function are associated with obesity in
adults.
Design Longitudinal birth cohort study.
SettingNationalchilddevelopmentstudyinGreatBritain.
Participants11042peoplebornduringoneweekin1958.
MainoutcomemeasureObesityatage33yearsdefinedas
body mass index ≥30.
Results Among 7990 cohort members at age 7 years,
teachers reported that poor hand control, poor
coordination, and clumsiness “certainly applied” more
oftenamongthosewhowouldbeobeseadults,producing
adjusted odds ratios of 1.57 (95% confidence interval
1.13to2.20;P=0.008)forpoorhandcontrol,2.30(1.52to
3.46; P<0.001) for poor coordination, and 3.91 (2.61 to
5.87; P<0.001) for clumsiness. Among 6875 participants
who had doctor administered assessments with
continuous scores at age 11 years, poorer function was
associated with later obesity, indicated by adjusted odds
ratios (change in risk per unit increase in score) of 0.88
(0.81to0.96;P=0.003)forcopyingdesigns,0.84(0.78to
0.91; P<0.001) for marking squares, and 1.14 (1.06 to
1.24; P<0.001) for picking up matches (a higher score
indicatespoorfunctioninthistest).Furtheradjustmentfor
contemporaneous body mass index at age 7 or 11 years
did not eliminate statistical significance for any of the
associations.
Conclusion Someaspectsof poorer neurological function
associated with adult obesity may have their origins in
childhood.
INTRODUCTION
Obesity in adults is associated with cognitive impair-
ment and dementia,
1-3 and this is assumed to be a
consequence of obesity or obesity related processes
such as secretion of bioactive hormonal compounds,
altered insulin signalling, diabetes, hypertension, and
other cardiovascular disease processes.
4-9 However,
somerelevantprocessesbegininearlierlife,potentially
with different mechanisms.
Obese adults and those with adult onset type 2
diabetes mellitus may already have lower levels of
cognitive function in childhood, consistent with a
subtle developmental impairment.
1011 Therefore,
pathways to impaired cognitive function in these
groups may begin much earlier in life than was
previously thought, reflecting early biological pro-
cesses relevant to neurological functionand cognition.
An alternative explanation is that tests of cognitive
function are influenced directly by social and cultural
factors,
1213 rather than indicating a neurological
mechanism, and these social influences also increase
future risk of obesity.
Weinvestigatedwhethertestsofphysicalcontroland
coordination in children are associated with obesity in
adults, by using measures less subject to confounding
by social factors than many tests of cognition. We
focused on measures of fine hand control and avoided
assessments more likely to be influenced by participa-
tion in sports, such as catching balls or balance. We
used British longitudinal data to examine the associa-
tion of tests in childhood with obesity at age 33.
Associations of these childhood tests with obesity in
later life will emphasise the importance of a life course
approach in understanding some aspects of poorer
neurological function in obesity.
METHODS
The national child development study is following
everyonebornbetween3and9March1958andliving
in GreatBritain, with data collection sweeps at various
ages throughout childhood and in adult life.
14 The
study was originally of approximately 17000 births,
but the subsequent exclusion of Northern Ireland,
death,emigration,andothercausesofattritionreduced
the sample size, although the cohort has remained
broadly representative of the target population.
15 A
total of 11042 people had information on body mass
index at age 33; among these, 7990 also had informa-
tion for assessments and potential confounding factors
at age 7 and 6875 had such information at age 11 and
were free from major disabilities and in mainstream
schools.
At birth, midwives recorded information on sex,
birth weight in ounces, gestational age in weeks,
mother’s age, maternal smoking during the fourth
month of pregnancy (non-smokers, medium, variable,
and heavy smokers). Social class (Registrar General)
based on the father’s occupation was categorised as I,
II, III non-manual, III manual, IV, V, and “not
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working).
At age 7, classroom teachers (who also supervised
physicaleducationclasses)wereaskedtoidentifypoor
ability in hand control, coordination, and overall
clumsiness, scored as certainly, somewhat, no, and
unsure. The Bristol social adjustment guide is a test in
which class teachers recorded descriptions of beha-
viour that applied to the child among 150 items. The
overall score has been useful in epidemiological
surveys as an indicator of behavioural maladjustment
and deviant behaviour.
16 A local authority medical
officer measured weight and height and recorded
information on mental retardation and all significant
disabilities and chronic illnesses.
At age 11 years, local authority medical officers
measuredheightandweight,aswellasadministeringa
series of functional assessments, of which we selected
three for these analyses as indicating hand control and
coordination.Weselectedteststhatusetherighthand,
asthisisthedominanthandformostpeople.Laterality
is not associated with obesity and so cannot be a
confounding factor. The first test involved copying a
simpledesign,andtheaccuracyofthecopywasscored
from0to12.Thesecondtestinvolvedmarkingsquares
onpaperwithinoneminute(maximum200).Thethird
testrecordedthe timein secondsthatit tookto pickup
20matches(maximum99s);unlikefortheothertests,a
higher score indicated poorer performance. Pubertal
development was assessed by using scores for breast
development and pubic hair assessments in girls and
genitalia development and pubic hair in boys (0-5 for
each measure). The scores were summed for boys and
girls separately and were then converted into standard
deviation units and combined. General ability (cogni-
tive function) tests with a range of 0-76 were
administered at school.
17
Atage33,trainedinterviewersmeasuredheightand
weight (the latest measured rather than self reported
records); obesity was defined as body mass index
(weight (kg)/(height (m)
2) of 30 or over. Ethnic origin
wascategorisedaswhiteBritish(morethan96%),Irish,
white other, white and black Caribbean, white and
black African, white and Asian, other mixed race,
Indian, other Asian, Caribbean, African, other black,
or other ethnic group.
Statistical analysis
We used logistic regression to estimate associations
with obesityat age33 as the dependentvariablesin six
separate models for each of the measures of physical
control and coordination at ages 7 and 11 years. We
adjusted these models for social class, sex, mother’s
age, birth weight standardised for gestational age,
ethnic origin, maternal smoking during pregnancy,
and the four chronic disease variables associated with
either later obesity or motor function (general motor
disability, mental retardation, epilepsy, and other
central nervous system conditions). We included
Bristol social adjustment guide score in the models
for tests at age 7 and the puberty score for age 11.
Further adjustment was for body mass index (weight
(kg)/(height (m)
2) at age 7 for tests at age 7 and body
mass index (weight (kg)/(height (m)
2 or (weight (kg)/
(height (m)
3) at age 11 years and general (cognitive)
abilityscoreinthemodelsrelevanttotestsatage11.All
measureswerecategoricalandweremodelledasseries
of binary dummy variables, except Bristol social
adjustment guide score, childhood body mass index,
pubertyscore,andgeneralabilityscore.WeusedSPSS
for Windows version 16 for the analyses.
RESULTS
Table 1shows the distribution of obesity at age 33 by
childhoodsocialclassandsexoverallandinthesubsets
with complete data at ages 7 and 11, to illustrate the
effectsonthecohortofnon-participation.Lowersocial
class was associated with increased risk of obesity.
Compared with the more complete sample, the social
class and sex distributions for the age 7 and age 11
analyses are broadly representative; the only notable
change was for the small group without an assigned
social class.
Table 2 shows the associations of teacher assessed
hand control, coordination, and clumsiness at age 7
with obesity at age 33, estimated with logistic regres-
sion. All three measures showed a graded and
statistically significant association of poorer control
and coordination with obesity at age 33, and the
associations were independent of the markers of
childhood circumstances and behaviour. Further
adjustment for body mass index at age 7 did not
eliminate statistical significance.
Table 3 showstheassociationofdoctoradministered
tests of hand control and coordination at age 11 with
obesity at age 33. The tests scores are continuous
measures, so no reference category exists; the odds ratios
aremodestinmagnitude,astheyrepresenttheincreasein
risk of obesity associated with a one unit change in the
score.Thesignificantlylowerscores(worseperformance)
for copying designs and marking squares associated with
Table 1 |Childhoodcharacteristicsandobesityatage33yearsincompletesampleandsubsets
usedinanalysesfortestsatages7and11years.Valuesarenumbers(percentages)
Characteristic
Obesity at age 33 years
Complete sample (n=11
042)
Age 7 year subset
(n=7990)
Age 11 year subset
(n=6875)
Social class at birth:
I 35/474 (7.4) 21/355 (5.9) 16/305 (5.2)
II 92/1378 (6.7) 72/1071 (6.7) 59/937 (6.3)
III non-manual 93/1030 (9.0) 67/792 (8.5) 59/693 (8.5)
III manual 654/5074 (12.9) 502/3930 (12.8) 425/3380 (12.6)
IV 174/1208 (14.4) 127/892 (14.2) 106/786 (13.5)
V 113/836 (13.5) 85/623 (13.6) 66/503 (13.1)
Not assigned* 104/1042 (10.0) 38/327 (11.6) 33/271 (12.2)
Sex:
Male 595/5431 (11.0) 425/3930 (10.8) 352/3365 (10.5)
Female 670/5611 (11.9) 487/4060 (12.0) 412/3510 (11.7)
*Includes mothers without partners and those who were not working or whose employment could not be
classified.
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contrastto theothertests,ahigherscoreinthepickingup
matchestestindicatesworseperformance(alongertime);
thiswassignificantlyassociatedwithobesity,indicatedby
odds ratios above 1.00. Adjustment for childhood
characteristicsandpubertaldevelopmentdidnot notably
alter the associations or their statistical significance.
Further adjustment for body mass index at age 11 did
not eliminate statistical significance for associations of
obesity at age 33 with the tests, although it became
borderline for picking up matches. Altering the measure
of body mass index at age 11 years to weight (kg)/(height
(m)
3 did not notably change any of the results (data not
shown),exceptforpickingupmatches,wheretheeffectof
adjustment was less pronounced (odds ratio 1.10, 95%
confidence interval 1.01 to 1.19; P=0.03).
Including the total (cognitive) ability score in the
adjusted models for the association of age 11 scores
with obesity at age 33 may represent an over-
adjustment, as both the cognitive function score and
physical control score may be relevant to neurological
function. After this adjustment, the association of
obesity with copying designs was not statistically
significant: 0.94 (0.86 to 1.01; P=0.116). However, we
foundsignificantassociationswithobesityatage33for
marking squares and picking up matches, which had
odds ratios of 0.87 (0.80 to 0.94; P<0.001) and 1.13
(1.05 to 1.22; P=0.002).
We excluded the participants with a diagnosis of
diabetesmellitusuptoage16years(n=24),butnoneof
the estimates was notably altered (data not shown).
Exclusion of the minority with a non-British ethnic
origin had almost no effect on the results.
DISCUSSION
All the investigated measures of physical control and
coordination at ages 7 and 11 were associated with
obesity in adults, independent of multiple markers of
social and material conditions in childhood. Even
adjustment for contemporaneous childhood body
mass index did little to alter the associations, as it was
not strongly associated with the tests (data not shown),
except picking up matches. This indicates that child-
hoodbodymassisnotresponsibleforthedifferencesin
function seen. To ensure that this was not due to poor
estimation of childhood body mass index, we also
modelled an alternative estimate of childhood body
massindexthat maybe a betterindicatorof childhood
body mass.
18 Arguably, including childhood body
mass index is an over-adjustment that may mask
importantassociations,asmany(althoughfarfromall)
obese adults tend to be heavier children.
19 Some early
lifeexposuresorcharacteristicsassociatedwithobesity
in adults may influence development of physical
control and coordination long before the onset of
obesity.
Use of tests of motor competence
Adisadvantageofthisstudyisthatitcouldnotidentify
specific measures of neurological function; instead it
used markers of physical control and coordination
likelytoberelevant.Unlikeearlierstudiesofcognitive
ability,
1011thefunctionalassessmentsusedhereareless
susceptible to confounding by immediate social
factors, as poor performance in cognitive function
tests may reflect a lack of knowledge and experience
ratherthan indicatingtruecognition.
12 Thus, the study
provides evidence of poorer motor competence
indicating neurological function in childhood among
those who will be obese adults. Given the social
gradient of obesity, social factors are likely to be of
primary importance in explaining its causes and also
theassociatedincreasedriskofpoorerphysicalcontrol
and coordination.
As the assessments at age 7 were based on teachers’
observation of pupils, we included adjustment for
Table 2 |Teachers’assessmentsatage7yearsandobesityatage33years
Assessments
Obesity (%) at age 33 years Unadjusted Adjusted* Adjusted†
No (n=7078) Yes (n=912) Odds ratio (95% CI) P value Odds ratio (95% CI) P value Odds ratio (95% CI) P value
Poor hand control:
Certainly 244 (3.4) 52 (5.7) 1.83 (1.34 to 2.49) <0.001 1.57 (1.13 to 2.20) 0.008 1.48 (1.04 to 2.10) 0.030
Somewhat 998 (14.1) 177 (19.4) 1.52 (1.27 to 1.82) <0.001 1.38 (1.14 to 1.67) 0.001 1.33 (1.09 to 1.63) 0.005
No 5824 (82.3) 679 (74.5) Reference Reference Reference
Unsure 12 (0.2) 4 (0.4) 2.86 (0.92 to 8.89) 0.070 2.69 (0.85 to 8.48) 0.091 1.99 (0.60 to 6.58) 0.275
Poor coordination:
Certainly 123 (1.7) 38 (4.2) 2.58 (1.78 to 3.74) <0.001 2.30 (1.52 to 3.46) <0.001 1.57 (1.01 to 2.45) 0.047
Somewhat 671 (9.5) 118 (12.9) 1.47 (1.19 to 1.81) <0.001 1.37 (1.10 to 1.71) 0.005 1.16 (0.92 to 1.47) 0.223
No 6249 (88.3) 748 (82.0) Reference Reference Reference
Unsure 35 (0.5) 8 (0.9) 1.91 (0.88 to 4.13) 0.100 1.75 (0.80 to 3.83) 0.159 1.50 (0.67 to 3.38) 0.329
Clumsy:
Certainly 95 (1.3) 43 (4.7) 4.05 (2.80 to 5.86) <0.001 3.91 (2.61 to 5.87) <0.001 2.04 (1.31 to 3.20) 0.002
Somewhat 659 (9.3) 162 (17.8) 2.20 (1.82 to 2.66) <0.001 2.24 (1.82 to 2.76) <0.001 1.51 (1.21 to 1.89) <0.001
No 6291 (88.9) 703 (77.1) Reference Reference Reference
Unsure 33 (0.5) 4 (0.4) 1.09 (0.38 to 3.07) 0.878 1.04 (0.36 to 2.97) 0.947 1.00 (0.34 to 2.93) 0.996
*Adjusted for social class, sex, mother’s age, birth weight standardised for gestational age, ethnic origin, maternal smoking during pregnancy, Bristol social adjustment guide score, and four
chronic disease variables associated with either later obesity or motor function (general motor disability, mental retardation, epilepsy, and other central nervous system conditions).
†Adjusted for all above measures and also for body mass index at age 7.
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possibility that deviant behaviour influenced the
teachers’ perceptions of children. The assessments at
age 11 were perhaps more objective, and to avoid
confounding by development associated with puberty
wemadeadjustmentsformarkersofpubertalstage.We
found no evidence that a chronic disease or disability
diagnosed in childhood explained the reported asso-
ciations.
Childhood body mass and cognitive function
Inclusion of childhood body mass index and the
general (cognitive) ability score in the models clearly
represents over-adjustment but also provides useful
information. Adjustment for childhood body mass
index not only indicates that body mass does not seem
todirectlyinfluencephysicalcontrolandcoordination
but also represents an indirect adjustment for a variety
of factors, such as physical activity, that are plausible
confounding factors. However, body mass index may
be too crude a measure to identify specific types of
adipose tissue in childhood that indicate physical
activity or produce bioactive compounds.
252021 The
effect of adjustment for general ability indicates
associationswithcognitivefunctionincopyingdesigns.
Interestingly, associations between obesity in adults
andtheothertestsofphysicalcontrolandcoordination
are more independent of cognitive function, so
exclusive mediation through persistently lower cogni-
tive ability is unlikely. The varying effects of adjust-
ment for cognitive function and childhood body mass
index depending on the test suggest heterogeneity in
the childhood characteristics measured by these tests.
Potential limitations and the importance of a life course
approach
Althoughthecohortstudiedisgenerallyrepresentative
of the original cohort, attrition was greatest among
more disadvantaged groups that also tend to contain a
higher proportion of obese cohort members.
14 This
bias may result in more conservative estimates of the
reported associations, as one extreme of the obesity
distribution is attenuated, but is unlikely to create
spurious associations. The reported associations are
independent of several well recognised measures of
socioeconomic and personal characteristics, as well as
additional markers such as birth weight and maternal
smoking during pregnancy, which may be relevant to
risk of obesity but also signal a variety of associated
cultural and economic exposures.
22-24 Many other
environmental or individual characteristics could
explain the associations. These might be considered
as confounding factors and are important targets for
future research to assist in our understanding of how
risks for obesity and associated complications accu-
mulateacrossthelifecourse.Clearly,dietandexercise
may beimportant,ascontinuityin patternsofphysical
activity are likely to influence physical control and
coordination as well as risk of obesity. Exercise may
influencephysicalcontrolandcoordination,orpeople
with lower motor competence may be less likely to
exercise, thus increasing risk of obesity. Some aspects
of personality (possibly also influenced by earlier
environmental exposures) could be potentially rele-
vant to behaviour influencing physical control and
coordination as well as risk of obesity. Rather than
being explained by a single factor, an accumulation
throughout life of many associated cultural, personal,
and economic exposures is likely to underlie the risks
for obesity and some elements of associated neuro-
logical function.
Conclusion
This study cannot identify the specific biological
processes linking poorer physical control and co-
ordination in childhood with later obesity. However,
it suggests that some of the processes associated with
poorerneurologicalfunctioninobeseadultshavetheir
origins in childhood.
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Table 3 |Assessmentsdoneduringmedicalexaminationatage11yearsandriskofobesityatage33years
Assessment
Unadjusted Adjusted* Adjusted†
Odds ratio (95%
CI) P value
Odds ratio (95%
CI) P value
Odds ratio (95%
CI) P value
Copying designs 0.84 (0.77 to 0.91) <0.001 0.88 (0.81 to 0.96) 0.003 0.88 (0.81 to 0.97) 0.006
Marking squares 0.83 (0.77 to 0.90) <0.001 0.84 (0.78 to 0.91) <0.001 0.82 (0.75 to 0.89) <0.001
Picking up
matches
1.17 (1.08 to 1.26) <0.001 1.14 (1.06 to 1.24) <0.001 1.09 (1.00 to 1.18) 0.050
Independent measures are continuous test scores; modest magnitude of odds ratios reflects change in obesity risk associated with one unit change in
test score.
*Adjusted for social class, sex, mother’s age, birth weight standardised for gestational age, ethnic origin, maternal smoking during pregnancy, pubertal
development, and four chronic disease variables associated with either later obesity or motor function (general motor disability, mental retardation,
epilepsy, and other central nervous system conditions).
†Adjusted for all above measures and also for body mass index at age 11.
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WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
Poorercognitivefunctioninchildhoodisassociatedwithobesityandtype2diabetesinadults
Whether this is mediated through neurological function or confounding by social factors that
limit performance in cognitive function tests is unclear
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
Poorer physical control and coordination in childhood is associated with obesity in adults
Someaspectsofpoorerneurologicalfunctionassociatedwithobesityinadultsmayhavetheir
origins in childhood
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